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Dunellen Hotel Scores Twice
In Ninth to Burn Geeks, 7-6

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

‘Geeks on Call’ Answer the Call, Capture
Scotch Plains ‘A’ Division Softball Title

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Unfortunately for the Geeks, their
bats would keep silent until the sixth
inning but, with the help of a fine
running catch in leftfield by Nies in
the second and quick reactions on the
part of Geek pitcher Ron Germinder
in the third, the Hotel men’s bats also
were muted until the sixth.

Poillon led off the sixth with a
single and Hotel second baseman
Steve Gould hauled in a difficult
popup to shallow right. Kauffman
walked, Nies hopped an RBI single
and Crowley hit an RBI sac fly to put
the Geeks in front, 6-3.

“Let’s go! Hit the ball now, nothing
but line drives, nothing over 10 feet
high,” shouted Chez.

Phil Gentile reached first on an
error and scored from first on Chez’s
low lined single to left. Smith singled
and Chez’s pinch runner scored on
Getz’s grounder to second to make
the score, 6-5.

In the seventh, Geek first baseman
Tumolo snagged a sizzling liner and
tagged the runner off first for a double
play. In the eighth, Hotel shortstop
Byelick reached deep into the hole,
smothered a grounder and tossed to
first for the putout but the big defen-
sive play came in the ninth when the
Hotel men, facing a runners on first
and second with no outs, turned a 6-
4-3 double play then, after intention-
ally walking the next batter, got the
following batter to ground out.

“Way to get out of the inning,”
shouted Hotel man Greg McComb.

“Let’s suck it up and earn this one,”
said Gould as the Hotel men came in
to bat in the bottom of the ninth.

Chez and Smith singled, Keenan
ripped an RBI single to center and
Anthony Vitelli, Jr. slashed his game-
winning RBI single to right-center.
Geeks on Call 400 002 000 6
Dunellen Hotel 300 002 002 7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The chips were down, the marbles
were on the line and the Geeks were
on “Call” to capture the Scotch Plains
Softball League A Division title by
shutting down the Dunellen Hotel,
20-10, in Game 3 at Brookside Park
in Scotch Plains on August 10. Capped
by a three-run home run from Jon
Crowley, Geeks on Call scored seven
runs in the eighth inning to pull away
from a narrow 13-10 lead.

Crowley, who finished with four
hits, along with Neil Kauffman, who
finished with four hits and four RBI,
led the Geeks’ 25-hit assault. Power
man Mark Nies cracked a two-run
double and an RBI single to go with
another single and Emidio Monaco
yanked a two-run single and a single.
Pitcher Ron Germinder drilled an RBI
double and tapped a single while Jerry
Waters, Brian Dayton and Dave Eckert
smacked two singles apiece. Rob
Tumolo had two RBI and a single.

Second baseman Steve Gould con-

tributed to Dunellen Hotel’s 16-hit
total with a three-run homer and two
singles. Phil Keenan had three singles,
Kevin Byelick belted two singles re-
sulting in two RBI and Keith Getz
had two singles and an RBI. Greg
McComb rapped two singles and
Bobby Chez got the scoring started
with a solo blast in the second inning.

The Geeks turned two double plays

(DP), the first a 1-6-5 (Germinder-
Kauffman-Poillon) in the second in-
ning. The next was a pitcher-to-sec-
ond-to-first DP in the third inning.
Hotel centerfielder Phil Gentile made
two fine catches and Gould made a
nice catch behind second base.

After Chez smashed his solo homer
over the centerfield fence, Keenan

singled and scored on Getz’s single to
right to give the Hotel men a 2-0 lead.
The Geeks howled in the bottom of
the inning with an eight-run batter-
ing. Crowley and Waters both singled
and Monaco laced a two-run single.
Joe DeFabio singled and Dayton
walked to load the bases. Poillon
added an RBI with a walk and
Kauffman slapped a two-run single.

Nies nailed a two-run double and
Tumolo added an RBI single.

In the third, Germinder punched an
RBI double and scored when Dayton’s
single to left was muffed. The Geeks
took an 11-2 lead in the fourth when
Kauffman singled and scored on
Tumolo’s RBI sacrifice fly.

The Hotel men got a revival of faith
in the sixth inning and scored five
runs to narrow the Geeks’ lead to 11-
7. Gould, McComb and Anthony
Vitelli, Sr. all singled to load the
bases and Fran Maggio drew an RBI
free pass. Byelick belted a two-run
single and Gentile hit an RBI single
that resulted in a fifth run when it was
mishandled in center.

Kauffman slashed an RBI double
and Nies added an RBI single in the
Geek sixth, making the score 13-7
but the Hotel men answered with
Gould’s three-run homer over the
leftfield fence in the seventh to make
the score 13-10.

In the bottom of the eighth, the roof
caved in on Dunellen Hotel when the
Geeks plated seven runs on seven hits
capped by Crowley’s three-run
launching over the centerfield fence.

With the victory, Germinder has
accumulated five A Division titles
and three B Division titles. Nies
grabbed his fifth title and Poillon
earned his third.
Dunellen Hotel 020 005 300 10
Geeks on Call 082 102 07x 20

Step by Step Offers
Running Classes

The Step by Step Running Club
will offer an 8-week course on Tues-
day evenings at Colonial Park in
Somerset and Nomahegan Park in
Cranford beginning August 30. Cer-
tified coaches and expert veteran run-
ners will help in the teaching.

There are classes for beginning run-
ners, those who can run for 20 minutes
or so fairly comfortably but want to
increase their endurance or their speed
and for runners planning on doing a
half marathon some time in the next
few months. Weekly workouts last 20-
50 minutes. Students become mem-
bers of Central Jersey Road Runners
Club and will be training to run a 5K
race, planned for the end of the ses-
sion. For further information, please
contact Bill Schaefer at
weschaefer@verizon.net Applications
can be found online at www.cjrrc.org.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A DIVISION CHAMPIONS…Geeks on Call won the Scotch Plains Men’s Softball League A Division crown with a 20-10
victory over the Dunellen Hotel in Game 3 of the championship round. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Neil Kauffman,
Joe DeFabio, Brian Dayton, Rob Tumolo and Dave Eckert; back row, Ron Germinder, Pete Poillon, Jerry Waters, Emidio
Monaco, Mark Nies, John Pelazzolo and Jon Crowley.

Union County Sr. Men’s 50+
Softball League Standings:

FINAL STANDINGS:
50+ DIVISION 1 (August 15):

TEAM W L
Antone’s Pub & Grill 21   3
D&K Associates 18   6
Lombardi/Greenkeepers 16   9
Linwood Inn 15  10

50+ DIVISION 2:
TEAM W L
Awnings Galore 17   7
Marion/Jaconson Roofing 11 13
Northwestern Mutual   7 17
Union Center National Bank   7 17
The Office   6 18
Crest Refrigeration   3 21

SUPER SENIORS DIVISION:
TEAM W L
Creative Industries 16   4
Il Giardino Ristorante 14   7
L.A. Law   9 12
Legg Mason   2 18

Lombardi & Greenkeepers 21,
Linwood Inn 5

L&G scored in every inning and
collected 25 hits. John McLaughlin
(triple, double, single, 3 RBI), Angelo
Corbo, Steve Ferro and Tom Lombardi
with three hits apiece led L&G. Larry
Berra (3 RBI), Karl Grossmann, Steve
Pietrucha, Bill Reichle and Brian Wil-
liams each added two hits to the at-
tack. Wally Scrafyn and Harry Streep
led Linwood with three hits each.
Union Center National Bank 7, The
Office 6

The Bankers slipped into the play-
offs and eliminated The Office with
three runs in the bottom of the seventh
inning. Al Temple’s two-run homer
tied the game and, with the bases
loaded, Len Ladislaw singled to drive

in the winning run. Charles Geiger
collected three hits and Lionel Genello
blasted a three-run homerun. Office
pitcher Bill Hinkle, held the Bankers
scoreless for the first four innings,
limiting their offense to three hits,
including a homerun and three RBI.
Northwestern Mutual 8, Crest 6

Despite a fine all-around team ef-
fort, led by the pitching of Bob Moffitt
and Joe Sarica’s homerun, Crest’s bid
for a spot in the playoffs fell short.
Northwestern received sparkling de-
fense from outfielder Rich Polonitza
and timely hitting from Bob Bierman,
Lee Haliniewski, Wayne Morse and
Tom Murray. Anthony Abbaleo, Rich
Grossberg, Ed McColgan and Pete
Osborn each added two hits.
LA Law 20, Creative Industries 16

The Law, trailing 16-5 in their final
at-bat, sent 20 batters to the plate,
collected 15 hits and scored 15 runs.
Both teams combined for 46 hits. Butch
Ernst, Jack Hall and Joe Scarpitto led
the Law with three hits apiece.
IL Giardino’s Ristorante 14, LA
Law 7

Bob Lorincz whacked two
homeruns for the Ristorante. Lawmen
Carmen Coppola and Lou Vespasiano
banged three hits apiece.

LEAGUE PLAYOFF FORMAT:
Best 2-of-3-games. In each division,
the fourth-place team plays the first-
place team and the third-place team
plays the second-place team. The win-
ners will then collide to determine the
division-champions.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BIG MAN WITH THE STICK…Hotel man Bobby Chez went 3-for-4 with two
RBI and three runs scored in Game 2, then hit a solo blast in Game 3.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
CHAMPION TOUCH…Geek on Call
pitcher Ron Germinder won five A
Division titles and three B Division titles.

WESTFIELD OFFICE • 600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-0065
For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3813

Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

16 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Owned and Operated By NRT Incorporated

FANWOOD $439,900 FANWOOD $388,900

CRANFORD $359,900 WESTFIELD $589,900

MOUNTAINSIDE $1,090,000

WESTFIELD $749,900

Comfortable and convenient!  This 3 Bedroom, 2.5 bath home is
located on a cul-de-sac, close to town and transportation, Eat-In
Kitchen with Corian counters, Sub-Zero and Jennair, deck, Family
Room with sliders to yard, Central Air Conditioning, newer furnace
and hot water heater.

A home of lasting value!  Tradition-lovers will appreciate this warm
and gracious New England center hall Colonial on spacious, landscaped
property near the Watchung Reservation.  Offers 4 Bedrooms, 2.5
baths, Family Room and Living Room with fireplace, Recreation
Room, office and much more!

English Village Condo has been completely renovated and offers 2
Bedrooms and 1 bath on first floor in an elevator building. Beautiful
parquet floors, high ceililngs, washer/dryer hookups, minutes to NYC
transportation, town center and shopping.

Charming Wychwood area Colonial with hardwood floors, chestnut
trim, large foyer, Living Room with wood-burning fireplace, Formal
Dining Room, Eat-In Kitchen, Central Air Conditioning, Family
Room and half bath in basement, 3 Bedrooms and walk up attic,
2-car garage, private paver patio, Wilson Elementary School.

Convenient to town and transportation, this impeccable two-family
features high ceilings, gleaming hardwood floors, Central Air Con-
ditioning, full basement and partially finished attic.  Seven rooms in
one apartment and five in the other.  Could be converted back to
single family home.

A diamond in the rough!  Just a little TLC could make this stately
Colonial shine.  Situated on park-like double lot, you’ll love the
grand staircase, 3 fireplaces, slate roof, cozy nooks and more!  Borders
Westfield with low Mountainside taxes.


